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OUEL MISSIONM'LY O1ITLOOK.
Now that the future organization of our Home Mission bas been once

uiore diseussed and amnded, and before the wvinter season begins, it is ivell
to look at the nelw arrangements froin evcry point of view, that -Il parties
conicerned miay govern themselves accordingly. Ih is ilot a iere change of
formi that lias takien place, but one niurh fartlier-reacing. Unless we are all
prepared to devote ouirselves earnestly to the new duitics whieli the occasion
deiuands, time work -wiIl suifer. But if a liearty, w-ise amid generous spirit is
awakenced througliout our ranks, there will bc littie lost, and mach gained.

Vie following points strike us as espeeially worthy of attention:
1. The appropfiations inade by our Genci-al Comitttce, or by the District

conîmniittees, under thieir direction, are no longer reversible by the Coninittee
of tlue Colonial Miýissiona-ry Society, as they have heretofore been, up to the
lst of October, but arp absolute and final for the year. The granting of the
"gross sum " intends this, thereby seeuring greater frecdoni to the Caiiadian

Commmittee, and relieving cach grartee froni three xnonths' unccrtainty
evcry year.

But our Oonnittee will not therefore becorne entircly irresponsible, nor
will the Colonial Missionary Society ]ose its proper influence over our opera-
tions. It is provided that Il a detailed statenuemut of inissionary aifairs shall
be made annnafly to the Colonial -Missionary Soeiety.-" That is, they shalH
be informned, year by year, of the places and pastors to whoin tbe grants are
nmade; tic amount of thie appropriations, and the condition of the missionary
ehiurcîmes. If', in thecir judgmcnt, ioney is ill-bestowcd, they cannot indecd
Say; IlThis or that place cannot have a grant next year," but they eau say,

cWre will give so miucli lcss, :ind then it will bc for the Canadian Commit-
tee cither to withhohd ftue grant froni the condencd cause, or fromz sornc
otlicr wlicl ihey may (hinle lss woriy, or to inakec up the dcflciency by
inecased contributions hiere.


